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CUR USUAL J CUNNINGHAM MURPHY,iialng to Of Valley Fair th Xe.. i . k..l.tOOlindhaanTountg Jrfcrnur
LOCAL NOTES AND GOSSIP.

STOCK OF!WE
A meeting ut the grant aewlng

mm will be hfld thi afternoon but
there will be i meeting next week.

Latent nvde! wnmen'i ready to
r Tuil.-r- J Sul' Al taking or-'I- th

f.r n.ime. Ml Mi Meulmm.
Klat treel. adv.

The grange meeting of October
ill Ik- - young people night and th

program will be In churge of Mi
en Ruhde and Mi Alvetia Walk-

er.
There alii be no meeting of

' u l" 4 "lKk lK'th lay, lh.L0 OATS
IVau-n- t

Kimmaiidery. K. T

no meeting next Wednesday night, Former Brattl.bor. GH Weodtd in

Mr. H. H. Crobr von the wo-- ! Bello Fall W.dndy.
rmn' golf louriiHnwnt yesterday by i Jhn J'eph Cunningham of liuffj-defeati-

Mr. J. L. JK.l-- e tn the flr.al X. V, Lej.hew of the late Kev
round. Kitlher CunniiiKhain f thi tna n. and

Mr. O. H. Smith, the milliner. ha Mi, Karbara Kutherine Murfhy. fr-- a

handnvly trtjnmed how- lnd"W '

nteriy a well known Hrattletx-r- youn
lhu week illumretive of the new n. were married Wednesday
..r and material for hat. j nxirnln In St. t'harle Vathollc

The ale of eat f..r the fair week church in If llow Kail, the event
at the auditorium on at Inc one of the notlal funct.n of th

the box offic tomorrow r.lght. Out of jon In that town
town or.ler by ma.l or wire to Man- - In before o cha-k- . the hour et

Kox will receive t.romw atten-- , for tlw ceremony, the friend ben
,." to aien.ble at the church and t

I eon the mm of Mr 'th ai!.inted time the brid- - entered
Mr.' Elmer E. Krench. diej ye- - on the arm of her father. T. A Mur-lerJa- y

Vftern..n at the home of hi. phy. prevvded by the bridesmaid, the

few thousand -

SfLt have been rc-l- "'
Branch 1 f the International Sun- -

Notice of
will be given,d caking them very rl, j

y un;.

ibie for the most par-Jw- & "SSi" w. c T v will holt! Its next
Cvf, l .i.r. l nireet h unerai unner" ana ie nunrtr-ii- t on? r er vou"J 1,1,0 the i. It ha been decided to hold a rura- -

laiita,ti,1Uet g!f tlub at .t i.i ma- - ih- - k in ,ht met at the aliar bv tbe gr.m and hisnervice will I held after
governors ' monthmyelin of the board ofTutn.lav noon.

There wnt a larite attendance at
the nocial held last Friday

'
j The U.te Rev. Lew i Grout ha

Taylor desire to riv been ho-i- i a member of the Vermont
CR0S3Y ACQ.
Mv'i'M SUFFERERS mat trie telephone in the int.fflce is Hall of Fame, the membershib to lever-i- under the auspice of the

b.st man. Edward Pissetie or .r
York city. The Impressive marriage
ceremoiiv was iwrformed by Rev.
Father Reynolds. Then followed the
Nuptial High Mass. that most beau-
tiful and soiemn of services. Rev.
Father Reynolds, celebrant: Rev.

Father CarrrsMly of Rraltleboro. dea-

con, and Rev. Father lwyer of Lud-

low, n. The choir rendered
.b... in u apfeotabte manner.

The Best
of Bedding

is what we handle. If you need

a good c

Spring Bed,

Mattress,
Pillows,

Blankets
or Quilts,

we should be glad to please you.

EMERSON & SON
EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

2 and 4 Main Street, Brattleboro, Vt

not tor the use of jwwple uishinc wa decHed !n a voting con- - l:raiileb..ro of Sea mt reuse.
n.,uire if there is ar.y mail at the 'test conducted bv The Vermonter. j X.tdlew.iman and Sh".girl. and the

otl.ce for them. j T, la,t concert by the First R.g-- j "enh.g a en.yably snt Inva- -

Tne baseball tume h,l,il...i mvm hii..i n l.i. h u t.. hn lI'W diversions.
:d to Cur by Geo.

Moe Refunded.
ir.crva In the tiMay between Hinsdale and the given on the Common Welnesday j The registration of the Brattle- -

unl.jue in the "! r River com-- evening, was postponed until the weekjboro high jsih-w- l is now neari) i
itu h astonish- - atn was cancelled on account of after the fair on account of the damp- - more man last ye.ir. The graduating Th w.ll1inK m;irch was played by-

-

he this !"e thrcaienlnr weather nes. class has 3 niernr-r- r and the enter- -
Miss Minnie ti'Hrien.

The bride looked charming In aeats"ine lounn or the seru-- s of f.,d The choir of. St. Michael Roman 'i"gj ' naT " fcT'n,J?e" rsale w hich the women of the ISaptist Catholic church will give a concert In have l"-e- n added on gtrl s of trlm- -n ..t hit. creoe ae crune.
six letv are h.ivini B in tub. th- - .,ii.in,m. .k, a,ai.i i the high mhtxl rwtnr. mi aith Ttahv Irish laiif and hand
morrow afternoon in the Y. MCA bv Ihiniel Martin of Northampton. ! The state railroad commissioner. , embroidery, w ith a white hat and car-roo-

from 3 until 3 o'clock Mass. Miss HWeii A. Barron of Nash- - i H. S. Bingham of Bennington. Fuller rvillI shwer tiououet of bridal r- -

Amelet Lecuver an emr,lov of ua- - v H.. and Mrs. Cornelia Glynn-- ! c. Smith of Sr Aib.ins and O. T The bridesmaid. Miss Ella Mur-

ine Brook house and Mis. ".klln of Rutland (Howard of Craftsbury. met in Brattle, j ,lh. of Boston, a cousin of the bride.
a boro Monday and the follow day w bemingly gowned ta ..nk peaoElli. daughter of Mrs epe --Acc.nlin. to Dr. C. F. G:i!e' met- -

Ellis, were married eorologkal instruments Bmltleboro !arted on a tour of nrih.n of h e, llH cyne. with Pink hat "J
ing in the town clerk office bv wul ha.-- had 7.41 inches of rainfall dur- - Rutland and Boston and Main rail-- ( p,k The flo er was Miss

Mprietora hav au- -
iir-en- to sell ev- -
nifi under an ab-- :

a! it will cute ca- -
. i. .t. the purchaser

y refunded by

H;. "ne! outfit costs
isu of an Inhaler
i'.i the vest pocket.

a:;d a bottle of
haier ! a llfe-- r
!!le dH not cure.

: Hyniel can be ob-- It

is the most
remedies advertised
atarrh. and Is the
.us Nature in her
re disease of the

iam S. Xewton. esi ''? "e.rm.nth of September, more roaas. , r. n, -- "n ,
man twice a mucti a is usuaiiy rec- - jarws .niicueo. me ni, ,,-,.,. - -- . u ....
orded during the entire month. Over' defer, was in Brulebon yesterday on lioston: John Murphy T

. i.r.k t... ..n-- irhin .h risthi. - from New far--e tall to the college: A illiam Kame of Brattl.Doro
A. V. Ma.Vg agency has o!d for Dr.

J. W. Gregg and Myron C. Corbett of
Bernardston. Mass.. their farm in Brat- -

state prison at Windsor to serve a and 1 noma canir oi 1

'e k.tiet.nj ar.d Marlboro, known as the,
Cariey M. Hamilton place, to Edward ' Both his eyes were' Alter me i

be resumed at the'f- - sentence-- Services will had to be went to tne nome oi ine uour o.- -
un- - heavily bandaged and heo. Fellon of Newfane who he ;ents on Atkinson street wnere a re- -Will lane rorv iMi'Liri Le itiniii

.day. For everal weeks it will be ne-t- assisted by the officer whereverrsession November 1. given to about .a menusception wa
essary that they be held In the chapel (went The house was prei- -Thoma Gulheen. who ha been Two large audience auenaea ' ... v , weeks of Bratcaptain and third baseman of thei tne innaier iw ..,. 0, - .' T. . V. ru.t vet cmnleted. The new organ man Howes moving pictures jesier-;- - - -- . t... KrMnr

r mes day and returned " x-s-s 'of construction and will day afternoon and evening. The cl- -
dTurcT A buffrt luni-- was,

ured. That all. "B" Tsdat sonViheTn s
' be Installed probably until Nov- -: lence of this season, views fully -

ervei bv ,he her. A large num- -
E. Greene will for havingreputation; -- .ree , M Howe swork this year ha been excellent and moPr-- .2 J, h. her of useful and laluable Prew"''

he hii been reserved by Fall River, --The Boston & Maine railroad will .tltJf L" .'i.,. mTh including cut glass, china, silver, eto
for next eain. . begin running trains on the winter .,i ,si, L ell as testified to the goodwill of tnetr man

In snite of the hih In 'schedule t K tober S. At that time thew Been in the Whetstone brook at Intervals during !" n11" "i""' i m " .

An inspector of the New Kitglana FALL STYLESine past several weeks, a pumpkin i,"" """. " anj Xeisrrnnh comnanv
the l.x-- al leaving Bratlleboro at 5 45 , I eiepnone aoo. .. rt.it. di. tnnMinn Th-- . from Minefield. Mass-- nai been in
"winte'r on the Central Ver- - ' tow n this we k investigating the com- -

and Shoe

friends- The Broom present to i..e
bride was a diamond and pearl brooch.
to the bridesmaid an opal ring and to
the ushers each a monogram fob.

The couple left on the 1 o'clock
train amid a shower of cmifettl for
New York and Saturday will sail on

the Campania for a three months trip
at.n.ad. afur which they will make
their home in Buffalo. Among tho
Puerto from out of tow n were Mrs. An-

na Cunningham. Winer f the groom.
New York; Miss Mary Shaw. Provi- -

mor.t will go into effect October s

vine has been flourishing in the bed i

of the stream just above Vinton's ;

dam. On the vine is a pumpkin :

nearly 10 inches in diameter. Sun-- ,
flowers, too. have been growing lux- - ;

uriar.tiy below the high water mark. ,

The mission circle of the I'niver-sali- st

church heM its annual meeting
vesterday afternoon and elected the

Business
,,., Vrs V. I- - camr ana oui!'"e.and

plaint of r.r service fnm the b

local subscrilxr who signed the
recer.tlv forwarded to the Bos-

ton office. The itispei'tor has visited
each of the signers and ascertained
tie ex;ict nature of his complaint, and
he will make a report of his visit to
the Boston headquarters.

Mvroii P. rwvis received Wedne-la- v

from Fred N. Whitney, mariuget
for Lillian BSauvelt. a telegram ask- -

ine Mm to come to New York at once
and rehearsal tor the comic
opera. The Rose of Alhambra. Mr

Ia is has de, ide.1 to remain off the
stage for at least a year and so wired
the New York manager.' Yesterday

arA Mrs. Ik-ni- inea AreRegina.

o. M. Barber of Beiinirigton. who
was appointed vpeclal master to hear
the Davenport-Crowe- ll case, has sub-

mitted a"cc'V of his finding to the
counsel on both sides in order to as-

certain if he has covered ail the points
at issue. The rejiort of his findings
has been filed with the county clerk
together w ith a request that it be not
phi on record until the counsel are
heard from.

Neighbor" r.ight wa observed
Wednesday evening at Protective
granite when about 3' citrons from
Putney jgrange weie welcomed. The
program presented by the visitors was

metine of the secret order of the

M HllririF if"ll,,B tI K officers: President. Mrs.ana::in tirs iFtWWr St,arm,. Vlte idt. Mrs. j.
mainc;L- - Newman: secretary. Mrs. Edna

:r.C fUr.Cvl anipie means :rht.nev; treasurer. Mr. Suie Kach.
. 'The circle voted to hold a rummage

C'h t 5 ritire, I am nOW saie some time in October.
. The postoffie department has Is- -

" 5 nf CiOSin? OUt my 'sued order that all rural route mail ;
'

bjxes that are in accordance with the
OI regulations of the department are Mi,.vl:ui,lJ gcuiiiuu' be numbere,! but that no box not

--- - VirilViniH? nfFrtomplyiiig with the regulations will '

daughter Elinor. camnn.iae.
Miss Annie Sulllva'i and Eugene Iail-e- v

Wincherdon. Mass . Mis Kjttre
Rvan and Edgar Major. C.reentleld.

S'as ' Vr and Mrs. J"hn P.rennan.
West Lebanon. N H Mrs Henry-Smit-

of Springfield. Mass.: Mis Ne
liostn: Misses Min me

i.tws-- lioa Afcer. May Utvelle..u rw eive.l 9 letter from Mr. nit
nev aKtng mm to name wu . Catherine Durtleavy.

which but the inducen-en- t although tempting Mry p l Shea. Mr. and Mr. ReadyGolden Goose with initiation,
i was very interesting At the rinse 'did not cfeii.ee Mr. irawws rra net Week, w uiiani

e iii.- - ir unrt Mrs. John Conn.-rs- .imail be delivered to it. This reyuia-Itio- n

will go into effect within a short wereof the meeting refres-nmrti-

CUP REMAINS IN GOLF CLUB Miss' Mao- - McCarthy, and Mrs. John
L'unleavv of Brattieboro.

C. F. Bifgham. Twice Winner. De- -

j.jf, Wr and Mrs. Cunningham are
feated by Harri in Semi-Fina- l. !

well-kno- in Bratlleboro. the former

'y. refuse J.

THOS. JUDGE,
Judge's Building

5osite American House.

'time. served in the banouet nan 10 ute
-P-rofessor L. B. Paton of the Han- - nor. Members of the order were also

I ford Theological school will give an present from West Chesterfie.d, er-- i
address in the Congregational church non. Pummerston and Mclndoe..

' ... t lf in Pa!- . .. .. r . CharK-- s F. Bingham, who has twice mivmg oeen . -- r-- .hetmis eeitu.B uiwn ... The annua! meeting oi ron
posi- -

Pilgrim Fathers was neio " --
.

. , holdolony.. L.. .... .,A h ' "
when the following f m ' "" '. T iih the Ickawanna Steel com- -;a year in mai ronuuj.ns u

j Tuesdav evening at
WRICMT I

1905 j!'

i
1 rt.-ri- i . n lioventor ...... ..... .....scnooi tnete. mm i officers were elected: semi-fin- al psiny of Buffalo. N. i. """Jdress will be illustrated by 1' views a stnno- lieutenant urovemor. j,,. " - - ,, , . . .,,

iVe Are Selling ham livci in Bnuiicww
a year ago and has a large circle or

friends in this town.
rvU!cl by r rva tt. nam?. no
meet Crosby Adams in the
final match. Harris won ihree up

Georgia Stoie: secretary. rreo r
Thomps-vn- : collector. Mrs Nellie M.

Norris: treasurer. I. W. Teimey:

which he took. Admission is iree aim
the public is invited.

Laura L. Pratt, . widow of
u,.nnn Pratr of Dummerstoti. died ar.d one to play and his medal score

ih tl Kols a T. He led t Sargent-Scot- t Nuptial.chaplain. Miss Sadie Aiernu: wnsnuaFIFTY
Lif'ie Liver Pills,

15 cents.
Bingham bv two at the end of the; wiiliam Henry Sargent of Sprir.g-secon- d

round, but on the Uth hole ; fied Mass.. secretary of the Ma.-s-a-
Sunday night at the Brattleboro Re- - ;al arma. Mrs. Mary Cook: deputy ser-tre- at

after an illness of several weeks. 'WBt at arms. Mrs. J P. Mack: sen-s- he

was born in Dummerston No- - Un(,i a, inner gate. J. P. Mack: enti- -
rfou-- i in four hv hoMirtg an ap- - loitis .Mutual insurance cvmuj, Teuton 's.vember . 10. daughter oi ?e"ei.c lW at outer eaie. v.. . ' " . , Drach hol. ,hus increasing his lead allJ MiM Ida Belle Scott of Brattle- -

. J iUll IT1 .. . . . . . . . H
Bingham w on the Hth and were marrU-.-J at noon eanesaayand LAura aou "' - : if-- e cr i - ' - - - - -

. , .... The' r xf,.ir v Vorrts and ' to tnree.
that town near y au uer io. - tors. j. . r l.tn Bopramiiv home ,t. terril . The next meet- - s however, and both men in the home of the prwes

the green of the Itith hole in j Mre Annie Scott, on Forest street. The
FOUR

Powders,
10 cents.

runerai w u --- f '.V w,h., 1 wki the "ere on
yesterday afternoon and the body three shots with Harris one up. Bing- - ceremony was performed by e. n

ham rimmed the cup tor a four, while o Miles, pastor of the Center congre- -officers will be installed and refresh
ments served. Harris holed his put from the corner gona! church, who used a wedding

Mrs. Jennie B. Powers, agent of of the srM.n. which made blm dormie rtn. ..nly the nearest relative were
'taken to .nume'

There was a large attendance at
the "barn party' given In the Con-

gregational chapel Tuesday evening
the Congrega- -

nSinrChEyor
.k t.--. tto mane society, was noti-t,.- .. , four on the l.tn hole gave nresont. and the cnoai coupie

TWELVE
Powder.

25 cents.
unattended. The bride was Pe,

A fresh, bright, new stock, mammoth m its propor-

tions We are readv for the largest fall and winter

business in our history. Ready with the lowest prices
ever quoted in Brattleboro for reliable goods.

Lamson & Hubbard Reliable Hats.

lied Thursday afternoon mat a man Hanis the match.
was driving a horse in had condition: TjM match ltween Hams and

the nelghborcood oi uiu . dam nuiu ve me on,-- .
societies. ine rooms . V.la Hi erstine one of the lournamenl. as. went to tee scene aim i' nwith sheaves of corn ana s

nth ai placing excellent golf- - Har-.- ..

i.- ... e.cbut the rran got aa ai.n t,h''"? ' I i"fc'-s- ; hates,
75 cents.

globes coverea me eiex"..1I.Z The evening wa en)oyaWy badn,rse asnot ..rreste.i. Theard thin...l..... it was not veryspent' in playing games, obi
ai participating.v ing folks

Un white silk. There were nanasome
'decorations of hydrangeas, ferns and
autumn leaves. Mr. and Mrs. scwt

i ere recipients of many beauuful
eifts The bnde is a graduate of the
Brattleboro hisrh schtsM. class of I5a-
Previous to last spring she was in the

several years in: millinery business
i Ware and for a year or more in ureeri- -'

field. After a short w edding trip Mr.

and Mrs Sargent will b at home on

Forest Park . avenue.
Mass.

esentedwhich
vtI wa unable to walk far without

falling The animal was taken to the

driving park and kept over night end
Fridav was condemnJ by a lxsrti of

ris is the tnne more
is offset by Adams's handi-

cap of six strokes. Whoever wins will

have his name on the Warstastiouet
cuo for the first time. Bingham and
C M. Miller each having won the
trophy ir. the ia.--t four years.

THREE BIG ATTRACTIONS.

ics Femmes rom- -

a ae equal for all

75 cents.
Real Widow Brown at the audi --

PHum
The tdidlast Friday evening

with the weaauuiri.vr
i snot. itir nmii "three an (3

:

imoress trie a Mr Fredette or rsraiue- -
drivinc it.nuine article. . . . n t? i the g the. boro. t., came to fveet.e

Dee hundred 2.00 and i50
drummer?' samj le hats at

Feotors Sf ecial, ihKt, not

Otber hats at 3i'c L0O,
S.l'KS, 2.M aod 3L'X).

Every hat reliable. Out
word for it.

There was naraiy "r horses with rrar.K tota.
K that ?rtl I gia 'tor n fair condition tor What Valley Fair Visitor Can See at; Quaker Weddina Ceremony Used.

customed .1. hiii"s ----- -
the one taken away trum nun.

I " w m Maude L KendficK. oaugn.e.
i euaranteed to give

Ao:i.s f tcooey refunded by

ks House Pharmacy
second or third rate irv anima! was but' Three very strong and widely ; dtf- -

of H. Kendrick. proprietor
E.
of

Cbarle1:L.ki- - railed "on been trying to ni.u , '" tpt attractions have been oooaeu , h Amh . bmue. and
eods it wouw pr....j- : -- ,! has been taken in m tiace F. tn appear in the .:- -

, f vorthfiel.i Mass.. were
the bum. Fall Stylesavoid tnu--. is.ee:.e ..ro.u.c a. Valley Fair attraction, i,, We,inedav at I at the par- -

place to

ctober 27 and Zi are tne ae ifford Bu.-he- v. and liliam On Tuesday nigni tne comeoj ""- - Horn, 0f the hotel in Amnersi. ji--- "
iFALL HATS .. . . q r ..in ai;uitko .. of i 'if. jiii:r. i, . , nu .iti u u iti1 , i . . . ......i.h the oner. . . ttn rne t onnor. - - - - -- i select company equipped il.h ;orated by Miss Kathertne Conkey withI i- - .,rf,-- mil! be pnuuirv.

-- -- - the spring on r.oo by-
-

i. batw. and - ...j, .he auspices oi ine;aiiein ... ,,v,.,. k-- . B. ',w.!! tine scene in tms t..,oi hvranireas and roses. i
iiiT,-.,.'Th- eariv porcbaiet f the ??1?rv" l0b. C E. Macomber of Bos- - strew o.

ai.o
-

Thayer. Both! drama shows the bottom of a bride w:as beautifully attired In white
direction the per- - W arren intoxicated itb miners at work loading cars ;, H. -- hine. trimmed with duches

will be given I1? "I tad creating' considerable ,and an elevator or cage in actual op- -
d llt(int She carried a

formances . N. T where and ibee" they The play is said to be nat-- ; .. , clematl. Rev. Alfred FreeMrs.C.H. Smith char.icter drawing and bright f Fkrenc Kr(ormed the ceremony.of Wil- - uralthe nami- in Iolanthe. ,..-
-

a man by with hi:walkingl, Miiiiner and Hir dresser. in dialogue. Many siecia!ties will be .Tle ouajier service was used. A short
.introduced including the Eaele quar- - f

recepti' fonowj. Barr of Springfieldmere n..nis. -- "'- ,, otr(,mTlti toanl one wi -Uer the l"ir ln the fnl-.w-if- e.

left Wednesuav tor aTheycatered.oman. niiaiiis k teiie.strike thewill be a :S0. complicity in the on Wednesday evening. ".."?". weddin tour through the outn. inem

first arrested for
j versalist vest

reieasea. r rht of tne fair, orpnuuity .n inciuded Mr. ana jir.w ill be'
the great sufees. I n- -

ruff rf Xew cjtyanterns !
ALL KINDS

Reliable Suits for Men.
$5.00, 6.00, 7.50, 8.00 10.00, 12.00,

15.00 and up.
EVERY SUIT RELIABLE. OUR WORD FOR IT.

Reliable Suits for Boys.
98c, $1.39, 1.48, 1.95, 2.48, 2.98,

3.48, 3.98 and up. .

EVERY SUIT RELIABLE. OUR WORD FOR IT.

of Putney was cited JIurbaRCe. but later
JJflL P.eferee F. D. E. ,.,... and Fushev Mr. Lyndon Dun- -remained in the 'given to s-- eJohn

on ,,rtii Mondav morning wnen der Southern wnn toe hara f Brattleboro. ana .miss n-.- e,:

l.nkup j.iice i ,n,ni.tiw of production that mad ... Snrinsfleld. Mass. Mr.nrtav for examination
ta!L trustee m "re:,h(.v were rrausi "- - " -- 'Z .w-- r . ived In Putney andfrrifior. OI c- - - . ...oi rela-- :. - . Thev were dim j its .New ura ui -

i Williams lormeny i' .. Bratlieboro.bankruptcy ej.-
--. ,

im t0 counts intox- - iron of 1 weeks at the Belasco theatre. known inr . i?ifte
lin real , a T'a Ltorbance of the peace. . Manager Fox has secured for 1 nurs- -st Meat Chopper rive to cei

i ,tm which tx P13" o.'" .ti- - t11"" r.d bv his brother. Idav evening Tom Waters, tne tarn- -, Aldrich Greene. -

lreiiou to the "".". '," .V."m,ev to secure Bushey ous comedian, in tne music- -.
T -tobert Aldrich and Miss

fr nam oniv"1" 4 n I re viir - . . v, u i svr iwir ir.';.r. The heann ' . utdii Rar-:- ". Hfnehi from oaranrr. i einori- -
i. both well known

Brattleboro young people, were quiettU Monaay
- . m regard k,. h, brother-in-la- On ac- - don and the uymn sixers ..r

M- - minor both young , of the large supporting company.
ly married at 7:4i Tuesaay nrmm
at the home of the bride' parents. Mr.
a,,A Mrs Oeonre E. Greene, on Can- -c -- T". k- - Mrs Emma here they procui .... curiam .o v: "-"- :

ito ae'"' Barrett daughter ; ures . .... w ih.i. testimony rio its own E. T. Mathison of theUthoL Mas. insur- - ' al street. Kev.." ,s,b Tnited State v' !u'Takenir private, it is understood" managed bv Frank Nan. this
Monday was SiSa, the source of , a complete production.gLVw tn Bnleboro

' Episcopal church pertormina-
- tne

ceremony. Extreme simplicity rnark- -'

ed the event, onlv the immediate rela- -'

tive of the bride and groom being
present There were no decorations,

i Immediately after the ceremony Dr.

Vermont Valley Road Bought.
The annual meeting of the stock-
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